
Used to

I

a

Tick (/) the correct boxes.

Has Mabel got long hair now?
Yestr NoI
Did she have long hair in the past?
YesI NoI

A',,,,.'' ' .

used to is to say what you did in the past.
You don't do it now.

Mabel used to haue long hai.r.

= In the past she had long hair but she hasn't
got long hair now.
I rced to go to the beach euery week.

= In the past I went to the beach every week
but I don't now.

2 Read the sentences. Answer the questions.

1 \Alhen Mabel and Mildred were young, they
used to wear.jeans and T-shirts.

Do they wear jeans and T-shirts now?
YesI NoI

2 When Splodge was a baby, he used to cry a lot.
Does Splodge cry a lot now?
YesI NoI

B

used to is easy! It's the same for erentrody.

I used to
you used to
he used to
she used to
it used to
we used to
you used to
they used to

3 Fill in the gaps. Use used to.

Splodge U.?.ed.!'.a. go to the zoo eren'Saturday.

Ruff . wear sillr hats-

Ruff and Tumble

Wibble School.

, goto

3 They . get bad marks at school.

1

,

LooK Tw¡*- t{ere's o funny
photograph of fiW rril¡en she was ten.

She used üo hoüe fury hoir!
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4 Look at the picture of Mabel and Mildred. They
looked very different ten years ago!

Write ten sentences about their lives then.
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Use used to.

.vaVel .v?ad.ta waar ia.aq?.

rock music dogs
Fiddletown early

5 Splodge is writing about the changes in Mabel and Mildred's lives.
Finish his sentences. Use used to and the right words from the list below.

avan coffee a bank spaghetti
her mother y' .jogging .jeans
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Mildred lives with Mabel

She likes classical music.

)he ueed lo live wilh her molher,

She lives in Wibble.

Mabel works in a library.

She likes cats.

She gets up late.

Mabel and Mildred wear skirts.

They go swimming every week.

They drive a car.

They drink tea. .

They eat fish and chips on Saturdays.
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6

a Think about the time when you were five years old. What's different
about you and your life now? Write five sentences. Use used to.

| .v E o.d. lq . h a.u. o. J o.n a .h a! r . b.u!, .n p w. .1.' v e . q.e! .eh q.ú. h a.i r ; .

| .aeed.!;e. 0a. Úa. pa,.hpq.l.Vy .b-ae .V.q! .naw. .l..rva I k, . . . . . . . .
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Now try to imagine your teacher when he or she was a student.
Guess what he or she used to do. Write five more sentences.

the uoed No be a pupil bul now ehe'o a leacher.1'''f '''

fr e .a p. e d . lp . qat .q a a ¿. r n a.r.ke .i n .Eq ali eh

Ask your teacher if you can play this game. lmagine you're a very old person
who alway5 s¡aggerotes. Tell the class what you used to do in your past life.
Try to exaggerate more than the last pupil.

Pupil A I used to live in a castle in Califurnia.
Pupil B I used to dri,ue a pink sparts car.
Pupil C I used, to be an airkne pil.ot.
Pupil D I used to haue th,ree pet el,ephants.

Pupil E I used, to fly to the mnon fm the weekmd.
Pupil F I used, to be afarnous fi.Im directm.
Pupil G I used to eat cauiar fm hreakfast.
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